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Check Out New Council Display at  – www.stgeraldparish.org 

Take a look at the Council display on the St. Gerald parish website, 

www.stgeraldparish.org  Newly installed, the multi-page display has news of the 

Council; a pictorial spread on Knights in action; a history of the Council, and links to 

this column and links to the national and state websites. A big “Atta Boy” to 

Membership Director Shatomi Kerbawy for putting it together.  We now need someone 

to tend to it in the future. Any volunteers? 

PGK Bruce Roberts announced at the Nov. 17 membership meeting that he has asked 

the State Council for more raffle tickets for the Michigan K of C Charity raffle. The 

raffle has some neat prizes, including the first place one that will provide a week in 

Rome with air fare and $4,000 in cash.  If you haven’t received your book of tickets, 

give Bruce a call at 248-756-9257.  Be sure to mark each stub with “Council 13673” 

so the Council will get the $1 rebate per ticket sold.  The drawing is in April. 

The November meeting was also our traditional Chili Night. Thanks to Shatomi 

Kerbawy, Dave Bednarski and Larry Swanson for providing the chili and Tom McPhail 

for providing the home-baked breads. Also thanks to Rogers Otti, Dave Bednarski and 

Arnie Lemieux for volunteering for the cleanup detail.  

Brother Kerbawy is seeking help for a couple of hours next Saturday, Dec.5, with the 

Spelling Bee. Especially welcome are spouses who are former teachers to serve as 

judges and Knights to help with registration. Give Shatomi a call at 248-434-7561. 

Next Sunday is our traditional “Pictures with Santa” event after all the masses. PGK 

Rich Smith leads this project which saves out parish a costly visit with a mall Santa. 

Smith is enlisting elves to help with registration. To volunteer, give him a call at 313-

421-0204.  Photos of parish kids are e-mailed to parents who can make prints at most 

drug stores or Costco and Sam’s stores.  

Check your e-mails for a message from Financial Secretary Bob Kuhr. In a cost-

cutting effort, Brother Kuhr is sending out 2016 dues invoices electronically. Members 

who are without e-mail will get their invoices via U.S. mail.  A prompt return would be 

appreciated since the Council is experiencing its usual year-end cash flow squeeze.  

See the New Council Pages on www.stgeraldparish.org 
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